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"No doubt every .i70man in interest.ed in quilt blocks, . either . through making 
one -or having an almost pr~celess .old-fashioned quilt in her possess ion made by a 
dear relative. There is . a · fascination about' them tl1at it is sometiroos hard to 
explain~ 
11As one handles the beautiful quilt blocks t he· t i1o'U€ht co-mes that the 
blocks expr-ess beauty in much :the sruoo w'a::! . t j:lat beauty is expressed · in music, j,.n 
painting , or in .rna.ny of the other arts. Just as music 1-:..a.s a · ce:atral the~ which 
r~peats itself "over w~d ovor--the same theme but made different by di f ferent setting, 
different shadi ng, so tllc bloc..~s in tho ouil t, .all of tho same or r el a ted design, 
but of different colors, combine to make ··tho beauty of tho quilt. And then tbo 
thougbt comes how lifo· is liko r.msic or like · quilt makinz . Tho bright spots stand 
01;1t to InDk o the t~1eme or t :::.o p a ttern , but the backgrounC. r.n1st bo more drab. 
"So:mo quilt ·d.es:l...:;ns with but few rccJ.ly ·cri g~'lt spots a rc tllc prettiest if 
tbo best possible usa is no.dc of tl~se bright spots, Some lives that seem mostly 
drab, w:1en .viewed as a whole, have their brig:1t spots and are really tm-mcist 
beautiful. '\That makes light, lilting strains .o;f muaic, ·oright colors in quilts, '· 
bright spot ~ in ou r lives? It .is .the r...a.ppiness and joy t Lat is put into them that 
lifts them above the com."nnnplace, an cl. our mem~al reaction to t:1at joy. 
"In quilts so muc...~ depends on the dyes. Trro colors may be equally bright 
today. Biut as 'the days go on, one fades because it does not ~ve las.ting qu.ali ties, 
and faded, it becomes uglier t ban the drab background rm·icJ.1 su;pported it because it 
is more conspicuous t iU"ough bej, l1g rihere ·. gr'l.t color shoul d_ 'be~ 
"So ':'Tith our good times , S · 't#-p gs rn.ny be ver:,r appea ling and alluring 
at the time we rreave tl~m i n to our lif els ~ern, but how foolisn to ci1oose tbem 
when we knorr t hey Til'ill look faded and di r ty rrl.n we look ba ck upon them and ui sh we 
had not sewed in th:i.-s or ·t llat. Joys, as quilt pie es, must be pure and true to be 
lasting--.to al:11eys make our e-;1 6 sparkle and brighte t · 't memory. iVe must never 
put in a piece t hat later 178 noul~ be asbarOOd of. · 
11Q.uil t desi ;;ns ~- ·oe of exactly the same pieces, cut in exact,.. 
ly t he se.me sba~es, just as· ou r weeks are cut into exactly . as mnny days or our days 
in exactly as ma4jt~ .. hours , yet uhat a variety of quilts and cf live s arc made just 
by t :hc use of q..i f fere:.1t combL1ations e.nd. colors~ . _And t~ore mu.st be routine, repeti-
tion, even drabne ss, or t ota l lc.cl< of color, to bring o".l.t .tho beauty of the rr:1ol e . 
· "If a quilt or a life ' were all brig1:ltno!3s, . it ryoul cl. be gl aring~ uninter-
esting, tiring. 
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"In I!lnil,Y beautiful quilts th~ block.s are sot toGetJ:;_er rri th plain blocks 
or strips, relieved only by· the quilting designs. Sornctimcs these nre ju:st white 
blocks or unble.:tched .ones, . sometimes of a pre.tty co1or though nqt _bright and nlweys 
t:r...e s c.me . S~:? in our lives, this year · most ·of us nre - qui~ tin~ 6n· ·r._· plctii1 block-
only our 11orlc to udd oeo.uty to it. Or -it JlUlY be t here is just a little corner of 
color to _complete the cio:sign of ~he more-' fnncy block~, too rest qf the block is plain. 
But· 11hcn you do po.i~sto.ld,ng m>rk on it, keep in mind thnt pcrli1.p~_ . P,E!Xt ye-o.r _when you 
my ugain be working in !Jk1.l\Y a ·oright color, tbD.t thl,s uell i70rkcd. plD.in · block is 
just o.s necessary to bring out . the boauty of the complete~ quilt or'life. 
• j • • 
"Don•t get cureless; · 9-on-•t get d.iscouragcd; ·dou•t lot dorr.a·. · we !IIIlst keep 
our plain blocks up in bc.D.,.uty by ·the ·quo.li ty of worlt!!!O.nship to mclce them add to tre 
beauty of tho b.rightor pic_ccd 'blQcks. · 
. "Every step of the roc..d, '17bethor it is cutting, piecing .setting together, 
q_11il ting, o.r fLushing, r~.t ·be···equ.:..1.lly well dono. Every task in our lU'c, n.s i7ell 
o.s every joy., 'must be· cn.rcfull~t ·ao~lO to complete the ·best quilt or to complete · the 
pest lifo • . Sonc .. of the prettiest blo:Ck s -·arc made of the Su1t'.llest pioc~s, ·sone of 
the 'Qost lives n.rc made ·.;h91ly of litt;lc· things, so a:s ue a'"l.ko tho best. possi'olo 
usc of nll of tho 1i ttlc p.ieccs, so . 110 -- r.lllSt r.1<.'1kc . tho best po·ss'i'olc usc of mriutcs as 
\7011 us of how;' s • · · 
11SOr;lC years- ue al;7 r.'k!lcc· e.ppliquOd quii ts-:-lnrgo bol.d designs cut froo nei7 
goods, und SC'170d on to _:1011 goods·. ~1o d..:u'lgor of going-- far. :-rrong n.s there, is u square \ 
firD bnckground to C'.llChor· to. T!:".osc nrc the years r:r~cil i!llO \70c..ther n&"1 smilEYsl it 
r a ins e.t the· ri ght tir:'!o s, crOJ~s arc good.; prices o.rc .5Qod; thc:rc is · n good square 
firn bnnk account to tic .to.. · 
.. ·.'· . . ... . 
":But . otbor ~rcnrs rre r:ro.st use the piccos--t~1o · left.... over pic cos perbnps fron 
-those other ' flo\7or-y; ·quilts •. :But no cnn tcl<:o t 'hcr:i e.11d r.k.".lcc jusi; ns Lmch benuty by 
piecing then togotbcr a s.ti tcl1 e.t 6. tioo ITi thout any nou goods or. i!:ni bD.ckgronnd·. 
"So, ITi tl10ut ncl.' clothes P:r a :brolk n.ccpu.."lt ITO cM still '·o...-uco beautiful 
li vcs. It is :1o:r 70 usc .our hows- :1:1d ~linutcs that · c9u:..1t - usc thaD i 11 f inding or 
croa ti::.1g beo.uty o..."1d j oy . · ,A.."1d scrJCb0':7. t'i~ pieced quilts cli."::>.Ys sce:s so ~~mch .Jorc 
beautiful, ·rmch _nor~ \7ortll Ti-hilo tlnn' ;th:J. n.ppl,iquod ones. 
11 Mo..ny quilt blocks r.l..".Y-bo riade after t l?£3 · so.ne dosigils--evcr so nn.ny Log 
CD.bins, so ;·JD.J.!Y of Grn;•bt:hcrl s Fltmor Gn.rd.ou, ·so DD.11Y D1~v.11kurd•s PnthS--yct no 
t no 9:X:uctly· nliko ~ Sor.tc very o:1ly in ·colors used or in qu.,:Q.i ty of tho goods; sone 
diff'e;- in the type of ).7cirlc do~1o oa then;' sono diffcrc:.1ccs are pla inly mistakes made 
in placi~g. the g iven pieces . for . each block; some_ are evide:ritly purposely changed to 
make vh!'l-t -is , tbqught ·to be ai1 irJprovement on· t ·re- old design. 
~· . . . ~ .. 
111'\"'nen comparing t~se that were alike, yet so unlike, the thought comes 
of how li~e. ' clubs they are. The Home Extension Clubs are g iven a plan; an outline 
of i70rk and suc..'l-1 plans are exactly alike whm given out; but the true measure of 
the club ia not the plan to wl:J.ch you are working but how m3ll you have carried out 
the plan. Have you done all the work necessary to make a well balanced block? Have 
you maintained tl~t repetition of effort necessary to coraplete the design? Were all 
meetings held? iVere all demo:nstrations given? At tl~ enCi. of the year will you have 
\ 
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every pie ce in its proper pla ce, well done? If you made ~~~s from the original 
design, have t hose changes been re a l improvements? rn·"en the work of your club is 
set tog-ethe r wi t h the wor k of t l1e othe r clubs of tho state, will t :O.ey combine into 
a quilt having uniformity, completene ss, lasting beauty; or is there a weak spot in 
tho completed quilt because a clu b left out p i e ces or cl1811ged the de sign? 
"If a~l of t :1o uomen who made Log Cabin quilts had first gotten together 
and discussed t:ne que stion, thoy wo1,1l d have conside red all t ho di ffe r ent ways and 
probably would l~ve decided up on one way as the cor r ect one; a nd tnoir blocks ~ould 
1-...ave boon much more uniform thc.'ln they wore. They rrould have learned tro one be st 
rray by confe1·ri Y1g toge t her. 
"Club members, by getting togethe r in county and sta te-wide gatr..orings 
and discus s ing the plans laid out for them rroul d. get a bigger vision of rrhat they 
really all -r.orking for and tlw best r:ay to accomplis:1 tho '.i'Ork tha t troy can fit 
t i.1oir clubs toget..'ler into ['. s tate-u ide effort of t remendous importro:c. iVhon a meir:ber 
is " orking a s a p r oject loa der or a demonstra tor, sho somcti ~ns sees only the little 
square or triangle on uhich she i s t.ork ing and -r.ronders if it is ·.-:-orth :1hile. Sho 
should ge t t he vision of t l1c l arger block or quilt an d r ealize hou ne ces sary every 
little piece is to tile -r.::.olc. some members WJ.Y serve as background materi al, but 
t h ey, too, arc just as necessa r y as tho bright spots of the des ign. 
"The se though t s :-u·w o bo on a s r nmbling o.s tbo quilt blocks ~'\Y be va ried, 
but l e t us _lope some thing :ill.s been s ni d to help sor;iconc find bonuty in drabness, 
ropeti tion, ha rd HOrk anr~ to r e <::.lizc t hat nll such o.re 1'1.Ccossc;>..ry to bring out the 
best t h ings in lives n..nd in clubs ns 11ell as in quilts." 
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